CONNECT WITH MCMLA!

WEBSITE:
www.mcmla.org

FACEBOOK:
Midcontinental Chapter of the Medical Library Association

Twitter: @MidConMLA

Google+: MCMLA

LinkedIn: Mid-Continental Chapter of the Medical Library Association

MCMLA-L:
Listserv for members

QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER:
www.mcmla.org/express

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:
Karen Wiederaenders,
MCMLA, P.O. Box 32371,
Kansas City, MO, 64171,
Phone: (816) 531-0560
Fax: (816) 531-6316
Kwiederaenders@saint-lukes.org

Join us today!
The Midcontinental Chapter of the Medical Library Association is a professional organization of individuals and institutions in the health sciences library field.

The states encompassed by MCMLA are Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, South Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri.

**MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION:**
Available at [www.mcmla.org/join](http://www.mcmla.org/join)
Payment accepted online or by mail

**ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP:**
Membership is open to any individual working or interested in hospital or health sciences libraries including persons in mental health, pharmaceutical, dentistry, and veterinary libraries, and health related industry.

**BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP:**
- Discussion & collaborations with colleagues
- In person and virtual continuing education
- Leadership opportunities
- Honors, grants and awards

**COST OF MEMBERSHIP:**
- Annual dues are $30.
- Student memberships are available for free for two years.

**ANNUAL MEETINGS:**
Annual meetings are held in the fall.
- 2015 - First online virtual meeting
- 2016 - Joint meeting with the Midwest Chapter, MLA in Des Moines, Iowa

MCMLA Annual meetings offer many opportunities to network, share experiences, and present posters and papers.